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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MIXTION. '

Dnvls sells class.
Davis sells drug!. ,

Btockcrt sells carpets nml rugs.
Ons fixtures nnd globes at Hlxby's.
Flno A 1 C beer, Neutnnyer's hotel.
Wollmnn, sclcntlllo optician, 403 H'way.
W. J. llbstetter, dentist, Dnldwtn block.
Leffcrt, Jeweler, optician. 236 Broadway.
J. A. Snow nuctloneer. H'way, opp. '. O.

Bomethlnj? new for Kodnkcrs ut C. J'..

Alexander Cu.'s. 333 Broadway.
W. K. Graft, undertnkcr and dlslnfector,

101 South Alain street. 'Phone --Oo.

Get your work dono at tho popular lSae--

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phono 157.

For rent, modern residence In heart o.
city, by W. . Kerncy. 231 Main street.

Morgan & Klein, uphotstcrlntr, furnlturo
repairing, mattress making-- . 122 S. Main ot

Mr. and Mr. John Crowley nml diitiKhtor
have KOtiC to Hun Kniliclfco on nil extended
visit.

J. Dnshner linn Rnnr to KrcHiin. fill., ti n
visit or hp vera I liliilltlis to friends mill relit-live- n.

Miss Maude Robinson In home from
Marno, In , where h'.ic Iiuh been teiiehliiK
school.

Rev. and Mr. ('. 1). WcmM or Present!,
la., arc nut-si- of Rev. .1. II. Ilauerfelnd nml
family,

Mrs. I. V, Howard of Fourth avenue Is
entcrtiilnltiR her sister, Mm. J. S. Tall of
Jefferson, la.

Mrs. H. Rainbow of Macedonia, In., Is
vIrIIIiik her il.niKhter, Mrs. Samuel Senior
of Canning street.

County Supervisor John M. Matthews has
returned from Palmyra, la., because of iho
serloiiH sickness of his father.

John Wallace was arrested by tho puller
last nlKht on hi. assault and battery charge,
preferred iialiuit him by !., Mossier.

A wnnt nd In Tho llco will brine results.
The same attention bIvcii to u want ud In
Council Uluffs as at the Omaha oil Ice.

Mrs. ('. V. McDonald, accompanied by
her finest, Mrs. Helen tinrhcr of Chli-MRO- ,

has koiio to Denver on a visit to friends.
Dance by Star of Jupiter lit Woodmen of

tho World hall Tuesday evcnlnir, March II,
Twenty-liv- e cents per couple; extra ladles,
It) cents.

Mrs. Clay Platnrr underwent an opera-
tion Tuesday for the amputation ot an arm,
which had been aflectcd by blood poisoning
for several weeks.

'fhe funeral of Sylvester Ktitzitmtoln will
bo tomorrow mornliiK ut it o'clock from St.
Peter's church, conducted by Rev. Father
Thomah. llurlal will be In tho Catholic
cemetery.

Tho sewing circle of the Woman's
auxiliary to Grace ICplscnpal church will
haVo Its weekly l.enten meethiK this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. A. Atkins,
Fourth street.

Tho funeral of Charles Mclclilors. the
Omaha man who committed suicide at
l.qveland, la., Monday niornliiK, was held
yesterday afternoon from draff's undcrtak-Iti- B

rooms In this city. Burial was In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
It Is expected that the quarantine on tho

residence- - occupied by the members of l he
Van Horn household will bo raised toriuy
and Miss White will he ablu lo resume her
duties as principal of tho North Khrlilh
street school Monday.

Tho case against OcorRe Haves, charged
with assault nnd battery by I M. Coddlng- -
iuii. was oismisseii tor want or prosecution
In Justice Ferrler's court yesterday. Hnyes
threatens to bring suit against Coddlngton
for fnlso and malicious arrest.

Oeorgo Hayes, who was found In posses-
sion of an overcoat belonging to Charles
Jleneillct in this city and n burglar's outllt,
will have a preliminary himrlng beforeJudge Aylesworth this morning. Hayes
claims to be a tailor from South Sioux Cltv.

Jacob Dltlcr, aged 70 years, .died yester- -
hii.v niiernooii irom ine onects or grip, tittho homo of his son, Don Kckles, on Fler.i-lu- g

nvonuc. The. funeral will bo Saturdaymorning at !i o'clock from St. t'ei.-r--n

church anil, burial will be In the Catholic
cemoicry,

Crossed wires were resnonslhle vputor,l.iv
morning for a smnll. blaze In the, portion of
mo mure hi jmi. hi street occupied by
tho Postal Telegraph company. The fire
started at the switchboard, but was ex-
tinguished by Chnrlus Mutthiil before It had
umo in spread or cause mucn damage.

A, Hektns brought suit In the ilWtrlrt
court yestorday against William W, Marsh
ami oiners to unlet his title to certain farm-
ing land In this county. He states thatthe ilefenilr.ntM lr.v rtnlm In Inn lr,,i.l .,l
leglng that It nelongs to them as being
iicci-pium- s lormeii oy me action ol tllo JUS
sourl river.

Jensen Bros., contractors for the Klks
nouse, nave given tne .loilgu a hand-

some mantel, which was nluroil voutnr.in v
In tho largo reception room on the llrst
Moor. The mantel Is eleven feet high, sup-
ported with handsomely carved Corinthianpillars, and .will prove a conspicuous fcu- -
iiiro oi mo reception room,

llonrv I,ock wnntH nf Die rliv'm nnr.
plus cash to recompense him for the In
juries ue received ny a rail caused bv thoalleged defective condition of tho sidewalkon tho north side of Hroadway between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth streets. In hispetition, tiled In the district court yester-
day, ho savs both his knees were Injured
and his right wrist, hand and shoulderwrenencu, ,

Charles 'Warren, who reported thn theftof nit overcoat at thu Rock Island depotTuesday night, was arrested yesterdaymorning by Detective Weir as a suspicious
character.. Warren was trying to pawn agrlpful of clothing when tho detcctlvoplaced him lu custody. A big bunch of keys
wna found on him, which Warren snld ngambler lu Red Oak gave him. Ho was
held for Investigation.

Painful Periods
Are unnecessary to those
who know

which gives prompt relief and needed
strength thus insuring normal func-
tional action. Full directions in
every package.

"Forelarenycart I ham imfTercd with rlafulmeoitruatlon. Uvery month I (pent n dar or
two In bed In epvpre pain. Thin niirlnu my at-
tention waa railed to "Oraniielne" aa n irn.
YenUtlTK, ami I at finrn procured Homo. Illeoatdrlletcau)tMun In twohmim. an-- only tlinte
who nam MifTered in I hare will unilerttnml hnw
Slad I am to know ot your pain riAtrnjrnir

I would not l without them If ther mat
tp.00 each." Ien.be lie Ellen llareaa, Lite Got-ern-

tree Masons OranU Lodco of England,
liotSprlnce, Ark.

OKAN0EINB CHEMICAL CO., Cblcatt.

Muddy Crossings

CnusA people, to look sour when

crossing the streets. To avoid

this and look pleasant wear a

pair of thog

HlgliiGrarJe Rubbers

At low grade prices, cold at

SARGENT'8
Look for tho Bur.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska

nu iQwa. juiuei ii. luhu, jr.,
ill) Main oi., uouucii mum.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kstep)
SM Vl-- Ut- STHT. Tkuuo 07.
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BLUFFS.
IN BEHALF OF HIS DAUGHTERS

John Qebrman BueiBiloon Keepers for Fire
Tfaouitnd Apiece.

SAYS DRINKS WERE SERVED MINOR GIRLS

I'n the Hxlstrner of Willi Room In
Drlliinee of ( ll'n Orders the

I'nllier Attributes Ills Fnin-I- I-

.Misfortunes,

John (lehrman, until recently a resident
of Ncola, this county, began suit In thn
district court yesterday against S. Mailson,
keeper of a saloon at Hroadway and Bryant
street, and Under & Filter, owners of a
saloon aC Broadway and Tenth street,
$5,000 damages being asked for In each
case. (Ichrmnn alleges that on Juno tl

of Inst jenr his two daughters, Carrie nnd
Hester, both girls being minors, were
served with Intoxicating drinks lu the fc.i- -

loons conducted by the defendants, and to
that circumstance ho attributes the loss
of their reputation. In each caso $1,300
of the Amount sued for Is named as ex-

emplary damages.
A year or moro ago Mayor Jennings Is

sued an order to Chief of Pollco Albro to
close all tho wine rooms In tho city. At
far as certain saloons wero concerned this
order was enforced, but the order was al-

lowed to become a dead letter as to several
saloons, wheru tho wine rooms were on the
second floor. This was especially true ot
"tho Senate," a saloon at Hroadway nnd
Bryant, within a stone's throw of the city
hall nnd pollco Btntlon, Frequent com-

plaints were made to tho authorities
about the place, but no notice was
over taken of them nnd tho wlno room
over tho Senate saloon were permitted to
flourish. This place has for several years
had a bad reputation.

When asked a number ot tlnics why ho
permitted thu wlno rooms in tho Senate to
lie kept open after he had ordered all such
plates closed Mayor Jennings Invariably re
piled: "I havo no Information that there
aro wlno rooms there." Chief Albro nlso
denied knowledge of tho conditions prevail
lng there.

Tbo saloon nt Tenth street and Broadway
is a two-stor- y frame building. Rooms on
tho second floor nnd In tho rear of the sa
loon wero used as wine rooms, but the
proprietors deny that they have been used
as such since Mayor Jennings ordered such
places closed. This salocn has never borne
ii savory reputation.

The second entertainment of the course
at tho Congregational church, "Tho Paris
Exposition," beautifully illustrated, will bo
given tonight. Miss Getty will sing.

TO PUT SllinWAI.KS IX .SIIAPI

City Alms eiv Orilliiitnoe AKiiliiat
DiiiniiKe Suits

Copies of tho new ordinance providing
for the repairing ot defective sidewalks nnd
assessing tho cost thereof to tho abutting
rioperty wero distributed among the mem
bers ot tho city council yesterday, so they
could Inform themselves as to its merits
when it comes up tdr'passage at the, next
meeting. Tho bad condition ot the side
walks In many parts of the city makes tho
ordinance ncccsiury,

Tho ordlnnncc provides that It shall be
tho duty of tho street supervisor to re
port all defcctlvo or dangerous sidewalks
and tho council may, when deemed ad
vlsablo or necessary, order such sidewalk;
repaired nt tho expense of tho abutting
property owner and may nssess the cost
of tho same against tho abutting property.

When tho council orders any repairs to
bo made to any sidewalk tho owner, agent
or occupant of the abutting property shall
be notified, tho notice being signed by tho
street supervisor, or if no such person
can bo found, n notice shall be posted on
tho lot. In cases whern notice Is given
by posting and the repairs nro not mail
within tho required tlmo It shall bo the
duty ot tho city council nt tho expiration
of such tlmo to cause tho repairs to L

mado as soon as possible. The street su-

pervisor shall report all expenses Incurred
in making such repairs tq the city council,
giving a full description of tho property,
etc., and tho expense ahull ho paid out of
tho Improvement fund. Tho council will
then lovy tho same, with all coats Incurred,
as a special tax against tho, property In
front of which the sidewalks wero repaired,

Such assessments may bo by resolution
and In form similar to tho assessments ttk-

the construction ot permanent sidewalks
and shall be levied, assessed and certified
to the county auditor to he placed upon the
tax books and collected tho samo as other
special assessments for street Improve
ments. When such assessments aro col-

lected they Bhall bo turned Into the Im-
provement fund.

Whenever any sidewalk Is In such n dan
gerous condition as to demand Immediate
attention nnd repair the samo may be re
paired by tho street supervisor without
notlco being given to tho nbuttlng property
owner nnd the expenso of same shall bo
assessed up as before.

Tho city has n number of damngo suits
on Its hands ns n result of defcctlvo side-
walks and for this reason tho passago of
this ordlnnnce Is urged nt as early a dato
as possible.

Davis sella paint.

DeLong's stationery department Is right.

II it rln I of Cn pt a I ii l.eonnrd Klracht.
Tho funeral of Captain Leonard Klrscht

at tho family resldenco on Glen avenue
yesterday afternoon was nttended by a
largo gathering of relatives and the friends
of the deceased and bereaved" family. The
casket was almost burled beneath tho many
beautiful Mora! tributes. Rev. T. .1. Mackay
of Omaha and Rev. Oeorgo Edward Walk!
rector of St. Paul's church, conducted tho
ssrvlces, whllo the music was- by V. S
Rlgdon, W. h. Thlckstun. Mrs. Robert Mill-li- s

and Miss Mclntjro. liurkl waB In Wal-
nut 1I1II cemetery, where, the Odd Fellows,

FOR RENT...
THE BENO STORES

No. :v, 31, 33, 35 rearl St.
No. 28, 30, 32. 31 Main St.

These stores 'in tho center of the city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extemlve quarters In the
Klseman building,

Rent very low to desirable rar.tles on long
lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AOENTS.

S rearl Street, Council muffs.

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEEt THURSDAY, MARCH 1-- 1901.

In chnrge of L. Harris, master of Humboldt
lodge, of which deceased was a member,
conducted the ser.lco nccordlng to the
riles of the order. The bearers were;
August Uercsholm, Herman Huerdorf, Otto
Voglcr, Charles lleno, O. A, Schocdsack,
John Meyer. Theso acted ns honory bear
ers: William (Ironewcg, John Schoentgcu,
Kmll Rosch, Chris Straub, Chris Faul, F.
Slodtmcistcr.

a
lll'I.M SIITTI.IJS WITH RAILROAD.

Accept Mlpiiliitlon lot' Trrii Hundred
nml Vttty nullum,

Tho personal Injury damage suit ot K.
A. Helm against tho Kansas City, St. Jo- -

seph & Council Uluffs railroad, which was
assigned for trial lu the United States
court yesterday, was settled and a stipula
tion for Judgment for tho plaintiff In the
sum of $250 nnd costs filed. Helm sued for
$10,000 for Injuries Alleged to have been
received by a fall at the Nebraska City
depot, owing to a hole In the platform.

The arguments In the motion to dissolve
the temporary Injunction secured by thu
Illinois Trust nnd Savings Institution re-

straining Treasurer McKay of Polk county
from celling the property of tho Dcs Moines
street railway for taxes wera completed
yesterday morning nnd Judge McPhcrson
took his decision under ndvlscmcnl.

Tho suit of Mrs. Mnhala Taylor against
the National Benevolent association of Min-

nesota was referred to Mastcr-ln-Chanre-

Ross with Instructions to report his find-

ings lo the court.
In the pcrsonnl Injury damage suit ot

Clara Hrcckblll against N. Merrlam, owner
of tho Merrlnm block, on nmendment to thu
petition was filed. Increasing the damages
asked from $10,000 to $20,000 and speclfylns
the nature of the Injuries alleged to havo
been received by tho plaintiff while n pas-

senger In the elevator In tho Merrlam
block.

In tho suit of Karl M. Cranston, receiver
ot tho People's National bank of Denver,
Colo., ngalnst Joseph F. Sanford of this
city, the defendant Hied nn answer denying
nny knowledge ot the bank's condition and
alleging that It the stock appears In his
nanio on tho hank's books, as shown by
tho receiver. It wos so placed or transferred
without his knowledge or consent. The
People's National bank of Denver failed in
December. 1899, It had a capital of $300,-00- 0

nnd tho receiver made an assessment
of tlO cents on tho stock. The books showed
that Sanford held seventy-on- e shares of
$100 each and ho was assessed $,1,5R0, which
ho refused to pay, and the receiver accord-
ingly brought suit In the United States
court here against htm.

The defendant In the suit of Lucius Wells
agnlnst Jnmes A. Patton, formerly cashier
of the First National bank of this city, filed
a motion for n more specific statement on
tho part of Wells. Tho case Is set for hear
ing on Wednesday of next week.

Tho gland Jury Is expected to make n re-
port ot criminal cases today.

Motion to Inereime I. minim's lloiul
When the case of O. J, Graham, under

arrest with Gusslo Schulc, a young woman
of Lincoln, Neb., on n charge preferred
ngalnst them by Mrs. Graham, was called
In pollco court yesterday morning. Assist-
ant County Attorney Kimball filed a motion
to Increase Graham's bond. It had orlg
lnnlly been placed at $500, but on Tuesday
was .reduced to $300 by consent of tho
state,. Tho authorities were Informed thnt
Graham had made certain statements which
led them to believe thnt as his father was
a wealthy manufacturer In Indiana hu
would givo a bond In tho lesser amount
and then forfeit It rather than face the
charge against him. The motion was ar-
gued before Judge Aylesworth, who took
the matter under advisement until this
morning.

Slnco Graham was brought back hero
from Des Moines Miss Schule hns expressed
a willingness to turn state's witness if
necessary to protect herself.

N. Y, Plumbing Co., tolepnono 250.

Grnvcl roofing. A. II. Reed, 541 Ilroad'y.

Real Kstiitt Trmmfr m.
The following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho nbstract, tltlo nnd loan office of
J. W. Squlro. 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to State Savings bnnk of Coun-

cil Rlurfs. 6ij acres In scti ue',;
H il $ 1.057

L. C. Hcsloy nnd wife to Sarah ('mi-
ner, lot 4, block 3, Prospect Placo
add. w d...-- . SVl

Robert Hleakly nnd wife to Willis
undlv 19-- of lot 14, block

71. orlglnul pint, w d 225
Robert Rlenkly nnd wlfo to George

i . BtioKiot. unriiv or ioi si,
block 41, Perry's ndd, s w d 1!

Catharine l'owclskl and husband to
Charles G. and Frank J. O'Cullahnn,
nV swVi except 2 acres In no cor-
ner: sell lying west of creek.
nnd o 17 acres h',4 aw"' ne'.i
w d 6.(00

Suslo A. Lnno and husband to K. R.
Lane. lot 1 nnd nV4 of lot 2, blocK
14. Macedonln. w il 1.2H0

Calvin Mauer nnd wlfo to William C.
Htude. n'A nw',1 w U a.&l"

Kllza Jnno Parker to KUza Wood
Smith, nV4 of lot 4, block r. Avoca,

500W II M.

Ollvo J. Wlllad8on and husband to
Ieopold Kern, lot 7, block 8, Myn-Ht- er

a add. w d t 2,000
Council Illuffs Real EHtuto nnd Im

provement compnny to c a. l.iihi-rot- h.

lots 3, 4 and 5. block 3, nml
lot 16. block 1. and lot 1, block 4,
Mornlngsldo ndd, H w d 40

Ten transfers, total $15,651

t'linea In Court.
Abram Davton. need 86 years, died sud

denly yesterday nfternoon nt the home of
his daughter, Mrs. James Hlsworth, 200
Harmony street, ue.it n was uuo to tno in-

firmities of old nge. Ho leaves two sons,
R, P. Dayton, of Murray, Utah, nnd Jeffer-
son Davton of Itrnmlc. W.vo nnd nno
daughter. Mrs. Klswnrth of this city. The
'body will bo taken to his former homo at
Ncvaua, la., ror nuriai, iieceaseu was one
of thotnldest Odd Fellows In the state of
Iowa, having been a member of the order
nenrly slrtty years.

Dentil of A brum Dayton,
The caso against Henry Kaler, chnrged

with shooting Clyde McClelland, was con-
tinued lu pollen court yesterday for olio
week. Knler's frlcpds nro trying to Induce,
youiig- - McClelland not to prosecute. Tho
police will not prosecute Mnx Olson for
lmvlnir bis snloou nnen during the school
election Monday, as Olson claims Kaler
opened It contrary to his orders.

Mrs, Nettle E. Roberta filed suit for
from Alpha J. Roberts, whom she

married in iams county, Illinois, in .nine,
1S35. Sbo and her husband cumo to Conn-
ed Rluffs In ISOH. but shortly after sho al-
leges she was obliged to leave him on

of his conduct nnd return to her
parents in Illinois. Sho asks for tho cus-
tody of their daughter.

Tho case ngalnst Hugh Gallagher,
charged with assaulting Jim McCluro with
Intent to do great bodily Injury, was dis-
missed lu pollro court yesterday morning.
Assistant County Attorney Kimball wanted
to chaugo tho charge to one of plain as-
sault nnd battery, but Gallagher preferred
to stand trial on tho original chargi, uiul ns
the assistant county attorney did not deem
tho nvldonco sufficient to warrant It he
compromised bv ordering a dismissal of
the case altogether.

( reaton Clly Tlel.et.
CRESTON. Ia March 13. (Special,)

Tho republican city convention was held
last night and Mnyor Scott Skinner, City
Attorney II. M. Fry and Assessor William
Jones wero renominated by neclsmtttlon. M.
D. Smith was also nqjnlnatcd by acclama-
tion for treasurer. Tho democrats last
night named their flvo aldcrmanlo candi-
dates and will complete the ticket at tho
convention to hu held tomorrow evening.
The aldcrmanlo candidates on tho repub-
lican side are: Edward Smclser, Charles
Emerson, Jnmes Gault, D, Eastman and
Benjamin Friend. Tho democratic nominees
are: J, T. Reynolds, T, G. Snalr, Tatrlck
Urennan, J. R, Rosenberg and E J. Llehty.

A new wheel and Just th cuo you have
always wanted. Read The Ilea wheel offer

i

CLAMOR FOR NEW RAILROADS

Two Groups of Promoter- - Want Hai Moinei

to Aid Them.

MARSHAL COUNTY HOLDS FIRST PRIMARY

So Cold Mine In He Found lu town.
'I'niiin ImllniiN llrneil llli

Tliclr Itci'cplliin nt Wnsli-limto- u.

DES MOINES, March 13. (Special.) The
people of Dcs Molnrs arc to be asked by
two separate groups of railroad promoters
to vote a tax In nld of these separate rail-
roads. One 1.1 the projected route of the
Illinois Central from lown Falls Into Des
Moines by way of Nevada, and tho other
is tho project for the construction of a
railroad oast from Des Molnrs to parallel
the Rock Island to Iowa City. The lowu
Falls project is headed by E. H. Ellsworth
ot Iowa Fulls snd the route Is already sur-
veyed. It passes through a lino country
and one where rnllroiul construction will
bo comparatively easy. The main value
of the road If constructed Mould be to af-

ford nu entrance of the Illinois Central
and tho Cedar Hnplds Hue Into Dcs Molncs.
The eastern railroad Is organized by F.
M. Ilubbcll of this clly, the owner ot tho
new union depot. It was expected when
tho union depot was built that the Rock
Island road would go Into the depot and nn
effort was mado to secure u contract of
this klud. 'nstead, the Rock Island com-

pnny constructed n tine now depot for Itself
only hall a block from the union depot.
Now It Is proposed to parallel the Itock
Island In territory which has beeu ex-

clusively controlled by the Rock Island
heretofore. Each of tho companies has
planned to ask a 1 per cent tax on Dcs
Moines property. Their conflicting Interests
will destroy thu possibility ot cither com-

pany securing tbo subsidy.
I'Ii-h- I County

The first primary election at which dele-
gates were elected to a convention, which
will name delegates to tho republican utato
convention, was held lu Marshall county
nnd resulted lu tho selection of delegates
who will favor the nominal Ion of A. II.
Cummins of this city for governor. Thero
was a square light on representative be-

tween a friend of Cummins nnd an opponent
and tho Cummins man won out by n ma-

jority of the votes In tho couuty. It Is
understood that the delegates will oppose.
Instructions. Tho tlckot nominated for
county officers was as follows: Repre-
sentative, II. F. Cummlngs; sheriff, T, J.
Shoemaker; superintendent, Mrs. Mary Hos-

teller; supervisors, C. E. Arney and W. II.
Jones.

limn Mliii'rntN Limited.
Prof. Samuel Calvin, stnto geologist, In

preparing his annual report on tho geology
of lown, makes answer to those who havo
been contending ,that valuable new min-
erals will be found In this stntc, especially
oil, gold and gas. Recently there were
extravagant reports made of tho discovery
of oil In northwestern Iowa, near Sioux
City, and gas has been reported nt a num-
ber ot places. Prof. Calvin shows from
tho naturo of tho geologic formations in
Iowa that It Is Impossible for nny largo
quantities of any ot these things to be found
In Iowa soil." 'Gis has' been discovered In
small quantities In Dallas county nnd other
portions ot the stntc adjacent to coal
fields, but not in considerable amounts.
As to gold and lircclous metals, theso can
only exist In lown In small surface de-

posits. The geologic features of Iowa have
beeu thoroughly Investigated by competent
geologists for many years nnd but llttlo
remains to bo discovered now. Coal Is the
only mineral ot grcnt valuo beneath Iowa.

'I'll inn Indians I'leiiHeil.
The delegation of Sac and Fox Indian

chiefs from tho Indian farm In Tnma county
has returned from attendance at the In-

augural In Washington nnd they profess
to bo well pleased with their reception
nnd tho manner of consideration of their
claims against tho government. They rt

thnt an agreement hns been reached
that they arc to receive their back an
nuities nbout the first of next month nnd
that Commissioner Jones will visit them
nt that tlmo and investigate tho other nu
mcrous complaints they havo made. The
Indians seriously complain ot tbo schools
established and tho methods'resorted to to
compel their children to nttond school,

SccUliiu' MIlMiiiikce i:teimloii.
Tho survey of tho new line of tho Milwau

kee from Muscatine to Ottumwa has been
pructlcnlly completed. This Is the line
which Is to ninko a shorter route of tho
Milwaukee between Kansas City and Chi
cago, ho that tho tralim will not go by way
of Marlon. Tho people of Washington
found that the survey leaves their town
out about three mllc3, nnd this week they
hold a meeting to consider the matter. They
sent Colonel D. J. Palmer of the Iowa
railroad commissioners to Chicago In In
terview the railroad officials and to Induco
them to run tho new lino Into Washington.
It Is probable that tho survey will bo
changed.

Fear of ll
Thero Is a well grounded fear of hydro

phobia among tho furmors of Richland
township, Adair county, for about n month
ago a dog, supposed to bo afflicted with
rabies, made the rounds of tho neighbor
hood ri nd hit seven head ot cattlo and
tv.enty-flv- o hogs belonging to E. S, Shad
and killed thlrty-flv- o chickens nnd bit one
cow belonging lo Mr. Chapman. Tho dog
nlso attacked and bit a daugh-
ter of Mr. Chapman hcfoio It wns killed
Thero was no doubt In tho minds of the
farmers that the dog wos mad when It
committed theso depredations. Ab yet tho
only evil effects of tho dog's ravages arc In
one anlnuil acting strangely. Tho girl has
snow n no symptoms or narm irom tho bite,
but fears nre entertained that Fomcthlug
may yet develop,

Telephone Mi'ii IMeel Otllcci-x- .

The Iowa Association of Independent Tel
ephono Companies elected olhrors as fol
lows: President, C. II. rtnlncy, Fairfield;
vlco president. A. T. Prcsson, Iowa, Cltyi
secretary - and treasurer, C. C. Dccrlng;
lloonc. Resolutions were passed to the of
feet that members should not do business
with far i)i lines which tap city lines on
parallel toll Hues and do business free
also that no connections bo mado with
farm lines unless thoy nre reasonably well
built nnd havo standard apparatus. Thn
Independent telophono companies aro s tiling
to moot the farmers half way, hut are not
encouraging the farm systems.

MlnfortuneN of One I'nnillj.
rnrcsTflV In Mnreh 13. (Snnnliil.l

Thran phllrlron nt Ph.irlefl Jnlltlsnn. Ill Lin
coln township, have smallpox. Tho mother
was sent to thn asylum inst wcok and tin
father Is nn Inmate of tho hoeplfal, A

tow years ago a little son was accidentally
i;ui(.'u.

Robert Stnpletoii DrnTvnu.
CRESTON, Ia March 13. (Special Telu

grara.J uotiert etBpieion, ageu ai, wa
drowned last night three miles from Con
way. He leaves a young wife nnd chjld.

Shot In the I.iiiik",
ONAWA. Ia Murch 13, (Special.) --Miss

Lilly Barker was, shot In .tho arm and nerk
Monday by tho accidental discharge of a

gun that was being i leaned by Lloyd
Hiooks. Shot penetrated to her lungs,

AS RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON

evB f Former I'renlilent'x Den Hi

Cnimes orrou, liul .No Interrup-
tion of A II n I i n.

WASHINGTON, March 13.-D- ccn Inter
est wns exhibited In all of the executive
Icpartmctits throughout the day In thu
reports that came ns lo the condition ot

Harrison. As olik-- hours
had closed for tho day before the end came,
tho first official action regarding the death
will be deferred until tomorrow, when, fol-

lowing precedents, President McKlnlry will
Issue his proslamatlon to tho people, notify
lng them of General Harrison's death and
setting out In becoming terms his virtues
and characteristics. He also will order,
salutes to bo fired nt tbo various army
posts tho day of tho funeral and on ship-
board when tho news Is received,

The secretary of war and the secretary
of Iho navy will send out special notices
to soldiers and sailors conveying

directions lu this matter. Llt-

tlo moro can be dono officially, as the net
of March 3, 1893, specifically forbids the
draping of public buildings In mourning or
tho closing of the executive departments on
the ocraaan of tho death of nn cxofflclal.
It Is a curious fact that two orders Issued
by President Harrison himself probably
brought nbout the enactment of this law.
Janaury 18, 1833, the president was obliged
to Irstio an order announcing the .death of

Hayes, closing the depart-
ments on the day of the funeral and or-

dering nil public buildings to bo drnped
In mourning. Almost leforo this period
of mourning had expired
nialno died nnd another funeral proclama-
tion Issued from the White Houe. The
long rontlnuat Ion of (ho exhibitions or
mourning wns too much for congress, which
promptly passed the act above referred to,
prohibiting mourning display and the
closing of tho departments on the occasion
ot the death of an

The lato President Harrison wot per
sonally known to every member of the
cabinet and nil Its members In the city
spoke today In praise of his magnificent
Intellectuality and rugged force of char-
acter.

Ail in In 1st ration's I'riieliiiiiiillon.
Naturally tho proclamation the president

will Issue netting out the administration's
estimate of General Harrison's character
In a largo measure will Include tho per
sonal views of a majority ot the cabinet
and consequently thoy did not, in most
enscs, care to enter Into extended analysis
of the good qualities ot tho deceased. Sec-

retaries Gage and Griggs nre out of town,
Postmaster General Smith was expected to
return to Washington tonight.

Secretary of Stato Hay said: "Tho death
of Mr. Harrison. Is u nntlnmtl loss. Inde
pendent of the great official position ho
had held, he was a man ot extraordinary
mental capacity and activity. Mo was a
true statesman, lawyer and orator nnd he
has left few men his equals behind him.
In character, as well as abilities, he was
a man of very unusual force and value."

Secretary Long said: "President Har
rison mado a distinguished record as presi
dent of the United States. He was n con-

scientious, painstaking chief magistrate ot
absolute Integrity who maintained the honor
and prcstlgo ot his country, and whoso
highest ambition wns to do his duty toward
and servo the best interests ot thnt coun
try."

Secretary of Agrlculturo Wilson said:
President Harrison was one of our strong

presidents, Ho was "a man of unques-
tioned ability and made an Impression upon
lhe country that will challenge tho Investi
gation of the historians."

Secretary ot tho Interior Hitchcock said:
Harrison wns a descendant

ot nn illustrious grandfather, and their
countrymon will ever recall with gratltudo
nnd admiration tho work ot both In tho
development, and exaltation of our coun
try.

Senator lleverlditeV I'.stliiiule.
Senator Ilovcrldgo of Indiana said: "Tho

death of this extraordinary man is a na-

tional loss. His last years wero the most
distinguished and Influential of his bril
liant career. Tbo power of his defense
of the nation's financial honor in 1806 wns
as tremendous as his efforts were disin
terested and unselfish. His administration,
though unmarked by any great landmark
ot world-wid- e and historical concern, iVas
a model of that wise, cautious, conserva
tive nnd firm conduct of government upon
which, after all, the ordinary and continu
ous hupplness of tho people depend. The
domluunt noto ot his life and character
was conservatism. He liked to walk the
patlA which tht foot of IiIb young man
hood had trod. Ho met now views with
suspicion nnd new departures with a chal-
lenge. Dut tho3o who differed from him
wero tho most earnest admirers of tho
Immense ability with which he Justified
his opinions nnd, moro than anyone else,
rcspoctcd tho fervent sincerity thnt

them. Ho was as feat less, as
courageous, as able as he was bravo nnd
pure as the Ideal of free citizenship. He
was far tho most felicitous public speaker
in America, and indeed, I, doubt not that
ho was tht llrst orator of the entire world
at the present time. With all his vast
powers of Intellect and character ho did

DEPRESSED?
TRY ITJ 1 TRY

WORLD FAMOUS
JUARIANI TONIC

Motftoirectivt;, agreeable and
roliablo Tonic Stimulant for
Hotly, Hrain and Nervey. Try
it when fatigued or over-
worked from any cause.

VIN MARIAN- I-
MARIANI TONIC

Maintained iUi Hoptitntion

durine past 118 years.

All Dnmgist, Kcftisc Substitutes.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A .I0Y F0REVF.R

DR. T. FELIX (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR AUGICAI. DEAUTIFIER,

ll'mom Ton, IMmplts
FrtckUi, Moth ratchra.

v Hath and Skin JU- -
ana every

blemlih on t&auty,
and dXlM dMee-tlo-

it has it on J
the teat at CI
yiari, and Ii o
harmleM we tatte
It to be aure 'I
la properly msclf.
Accept no counter- -
reit or rlmllar
name. Dr. I.. A
ftayr fiM to a la-
dy of the haut-to- n

la nattent)!
"An you ladles will use them, I revom-men- d

'ClOUItAUD'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all the Bkln preparations." Kov
eale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the V. B. and Europe.

KE1ID, T. IIOI'KINS, t'lop'r,
37 Oreat Jonts SU. N. Y.

Ill!.. Ir. Kay Uticuro cuiea an
U-I-

llr frmule dlbeascr.. -- it drus--w vlllln juuAtroted book
ana adrlco free, Dr.U. J, IUj. Saratoga, N. X.

not appeal lo tho affections of the masses,
even when ho aroused tliclr highest ad-

miration und confidence. Ills tulnd and
effort he gave to his fellow citizens; but
his love ho resoned for his hontt's elect.''

I'o-a- l liiilMtei' (ienri-ii- l Mil 1 II.

WASHINGTON, March 3. Postmaster
General Emory Smith, who relumed to
Washington late tonight, said ot General
Harrison:

"Thn country had the greatest respect
for General Harrison and his death will
be universally felt to tm u grat public
loss. He was one uf tho ablest men who
has tilled tho presidential chair, lu In-

tellectual force, in civic virtue, In deep and
genuine pitrlutlsm. ho ranks nmong the
llrst half dozen In tho whole list. Ills great-nrs- s

as n lawjer. his thorough knowledge
of affairs, hli rare ndmlnlstratlvo capacity,
which enabled him to guldo any one of the
cvccuthc departments, as he nclually
guided several at one time nnd another
during tho disabilities of their chiefs, have
rarely been equaled. Ills administration
wns one ot the best and most tiro.ipcroiis
tho ion n try has ever had. The general
admiration for his high Intellectual powers
and for the signal capacity with which ho
htndlrd affairs nas deepened with passing
years,"

FEELS STRONGLYF0R &0ERS

tieni-rii- l llni-rlio- Salil to llni Till Led
of Tin in While i'nitlnll)

I iii'oiiselous,

INDIANAPOLIS, March 13,-F- roin one
who was present nt the deathbed II Is
learned that the allegations of cruelty and
Injustice dealt out by England to the Uocrs
In their struggle for liberty had been i.
subject for thought lu the mind of General
Harrison. To his friends he had often
spoken of the pity nnd shame, as he viewed
It, thnt the brave and sturdy farmers or
South Africa should he robbed of their
country, of nil they havo In tho world,
nnd forced lo submit In terrible miseries In
resisting tho oppicssluus of a world power.

General Harrison, It Is staled, would
havo liked notlitnp better than to come out
frankly and strongly say to everyone what
ho thought of England's cruelty. II. wns In
his mind constantly, hut he believed an

should observe tho same proprle-tie- s
of Bpcech which are observed by a

president ot the United Stntes. He was at
all times careful not to say anything which
could be construed Into n seeming disre-
gard for tho dignity of the high olllco
which he onco held.

In his conditions, when
tho sentinels of discretion nnd propriety
had gone from their posts and the mind of
tho man was wandering, ho began to sprnk
of the Doers and their hopeless struggle
for national life. His voice wns weak unit
trembling, his thoughts wero not connected,
but the listeners bending over him could
hear words of pity for the dying farmer
republic.

MUCH IN "S0CIET7 OF LATE

Cenernl llnrrlNon n Frequent Diner
Out nml Theater Allcinlnnt

Shift l.riivlnn (Mllee.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 13. Slnco Gen
eral Harrlsnn'B retirement from tho presi-
dency, he had duvoted himself almost en
tirely to his lav,' practice, his only public
service being his appearance In 1898 as
counsel for Venezuela In the South Ameri-
can republic's dispute with England over
her boundary line.

Notwithstanding his largo practice. Gen
eral Harrison has devoted much tlmo since
retiring from tho presidency to amusement,
Ho nttended tho theater, receptions, was
a great diner out und wns at nil social
gatherings ono of thoso most thoroughly
entertained nnd happy. He attended local
musical concerts, wus president of the
University club, which he uslatcd in or-
ganizing three year3 ago, was a member
of tho Indianapolis Dramatic club and made
many Informal social calls. In nil of thco
affairs ho was attended by Mrs. Harrison.

General Harrison loved a good dinner and
a bright soclnl atmosphere of witty con-

versation to go with It. Ho accepted In
vltntions to lUno out freely.

COUNCIL

Pen for
" I nm so nervous, the.ro Is not ft well

Inch In my whole lioily. 1 nm so weak
t mv stomach, anil havo inillicstloti

horribly, ami tmlpltaUon ot the. heart,
und I tun losing tlesh. This hcmlacho
nml baoUni'.hi) nearly kills me, und yes-
terday I nearly had hysterics; there
Is n weight In tho lower part of my
lxiwcls bearing down nil tho time, nnd

Ins In my groins nnd thighs ; 1 can-
not sloop, walk or s't, and I believe I
nm diseased till over ; no one over
suffered ns I do,"

This is h of thousand! of
cases which come to Mrs. I'inkliam's
laboratory for ivdvlco An lullaiucil and

Mp.. John Wiluavi.
nlccrntod condition of the neck of the
womb ran produce nil of those symp-
toms, nnd no woman should iillovr
herself to reach such n perfection of
miM'ry when there is nbsolutely no
need of it. The subject of our por-
trait in thin Hketch, Mrs. Williams of

has been entirely
cured of Hitch illness and misery by
Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com
pound.

No other medicine lias suiHi a record
for absolute cures, and uo other medi-

cine Is "just a Rood." Women who
want a cum should insist upon

E. lMnUham't Vegetable Com-
pound when they aslc for it at a store.

I. wh.it Ii lacklnc Inmrn
VITAL FORCE and women who are not

as strong as they shoulJ
be: wlien they nro WL'AK nn J
have nn or Amblllon.
Vital Torch nothinj-Jn- ii

r.lectrlclty. When you rrc
.left, there Is not enough
Hlcetrleltv In the svsten and
It must be surplled. Nature

lll not supply It, for. s.

Nature has bc;n Im-

posed upon. My Electric
lieu A n J i:iccincai 2urrn-sor- y

supply the nceJeJ Idee
trlclty and you soon become

and vigorous. ' Klv'
you a leeal written cuarantee
that my lklt will cure you; If
It (alls I will refund every
cent sou pay me for It.

DR. BENNETT'S
ELFCTR1C DELT

Entirely different and must
not be contused Willi other
electric belts. It has soft,
silken chamois covered
sponge electrodes which pre-
sent that frlRhtlut burning
and blister! nt; caused by all
other belts, which have bare
metal electrodes. My Belt
can be renewed when burned
out for only ik: no othrr can
be renewed for any price, and when burned out Is
worthless. I absolutely guarantee my filecrtle
licit to cure Varicose Veins, every form of Weak-
ness In cither ses; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism
In every form. Kidney. User and Dladder Troubles.
Constipation. Stomach Disorders, Nervous and Gen-

eral Debility, Lime Uacl;, all I'emale Complaints, etc.
Write y for my book, "The FlnJInc of the

fountain of Eternal Youth," Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Hook win toll J ou all about It. Sold only by

DR. Electric Belt Co.
ItooillM IS to -- 1 UoiikIiih lllocl,

IIoiIko nml llKli Struct, Oiiiiilin, .Veli,
Always Open.

" IOr,Ha'st "" CLItlCb Ml KfltnC)
l)ieas',s. Tlact:K'dneycura. ache. etc. At Iruc.
nlsta, or by mall,
Il rrrn book. ajV

loo, etc., ol Dr. U. J. Kay. Kurivoca. N. X

o

MANHOOD KESTORED,veN;;
ble Vltnllier, tlio prncrlptlon of a famous French physician,
iifrvousor dlsowsof tlio Rcneratlvo nrcnin, such ivs I.us Jfnhiia, I n at) m n In,
1'Hliia In till llnck, Srmliinl IhuUalona. Nrrs una Mobility, tMinulon
lladtncxa to .Marry, I'.xliHiiallnK Drnlna, Viirirovr lo nnl
1 1 atopi all hisses by day or night, quickness ot dieChnrR. which II nptcbecke.1
leu to Bnerinatorrhcra and all tbo horrors of Impotency. 11 IlKNK cleanses tb.4
liver, thn klilnovii nml thn nHrmrv nnmnl of all Impurities. CUI'IllKNl' Strengthen

and rpstoressmall wealc organs.
'1 ho reason sulTerara aro not cured by Doctors Is because 80 percent are troubled with Proatatlllla,

CUI'IDUNH the only known remedy to euro without nn operation. iW) testimonials. A written
piurnn toed veil ami mnui'V returned If aliozradoesnot effect a permauent euro. SLC0ftboi,0torCO0,
by mall, hond for yiihis circular nml tostlmonlr.ls.

Address A VOL JlJi:mciN: co l'.o. Ilox JOTS, Ban FrancJpco. Cal.

trim ua-- io ii v MYnnsn!Li,oi nimo co.. itrrii and

"BREVITY IS THE OF WIT.
GOOD YOU NEED

SAPOL
John Beno &fo.

The Season's Silks
An- - Bhowii hero In profusion In all the new nomw und puticrn. W't

nro innkim; u spcclnlty of

Exclusive Waist Patterns,
tho must pnpulnr HiIukh IioIiir iho

Silks, with Embroidered and Persian
Many of tlmsu uro exclusive with us. ennnot ho found elsewhere, anil

'

enmo In nil the new ahiulcH nml colorings.

Wash Silks, Special, at

Plcturo Woman

description

Ungllshtown.

getting-Lydi-

ffl

BENNETT

BLUFFS.

Conatlimllpii.

SOUL
WIFEI

Louisine Figures Effects.

50c Yard.

Wo wIhIi Ii) call Hpcclal iillcntlun to the Inrsc vhowiuc; nf ivnsh Hllko thnt
wo urn ofTerlnK at f0c n ynnl. They rotno In alrlpcR, chocks nnd flBures,
In hello, pink. blur, turquoise Rrccn, etc.

.MAI I, OK DISKS PKOMPTLV FIUJ-I)- .

The "Comstock Process''
1h thcnost HDcccssful method for reducing and rellovlnR
pain In nil kinds of ilentnl operations thnt has yot been
presented to tho puhllc. It has been iimciI by lending den
tlsts of tho cast for nearly two ynars, and hau.heen

by them to ho entirely satisfactory. Our patients
tiro delighted with thn it produces, If you nre
.nervous jind your teeth nre scnsltho wo will he pleased In
explain It to you,

. .Telephone 115.

H. I. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St Next to
Grand Hotal

y


